
CITY CHAT.

Sept. S".
M. A K. tonight.
Wait for Sept. 27.
Tho M. & K. tonight.
TonigU at the M. & K.
(Jo to the M. & K. tonight.
Huy a home of Rcidy Bros.
Call at the M. A K. tonight.
Injure with Huesing & Hoc ft.
Ak your grocor for trade receipts.
Shell bark hickory nuts at Browner

A Co'.
All loading merchants hare trade

receipt.
reaches by the basket at Browner

& Go's.
Ask for trado receipt today and

very day.
In everybody' mouthP A "You

Can SruoVe."
V. W. Negus is so far recovered as

to be able to sit np.
New tariff poods and prices at Mc.

Cabo Bros', this week.
Mother's Friend shirt

coived. The London.
i lie lower line ears ran

block of the show grounds.

just re- -

a

Mrs. George Latnont is visiting
friends at Ida Grove, Iowa.

Sweet corn, pumpkins and Hub.
bard squash at Browner & Co's.

Tub Ar.jcs World's fair scries is in
popular demand. Preserve it.

The crark-a-jne- k knee pants war-rant- ed

not to rip. The London.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.
A new invoice of carpets, rugs and

enrtains at CVmann & Salzmann's.
Why are tho base ball boys like
YouC'nn Smoke?" Both winners.
Carpets to fill the wants of any

household at Clemann & Salzmann's..
Mrs. Blackburn and Miss Mamie

Kinney hare returned from Chicago.
Miss Mamie Brennan returned this

morning from a visit to Mus-
catine.

Ask your merchant for trade re-
ceipts. They mean a saving of 10
per cent.

Ladies, rail and see the handsome
line of china cabinets at Clemann &
Salzmann's.

(ieorirc B. Stebbins, of Pollock, La.,
is making a hbort visit to old friends
in the city.

A beautiful assortment of china
cabinets just received at Clemann &
Salzmann's.

Gros de Londre, swivel brocade,
brocade Ifaiticnne, and ail the new
silks at McCabc's.

Undo Billy" Bruner. who has
locn very ill for tho past week is
improving slowly.

The show grounds are located on
Ninth avenue between Fifteenth and
Seventeenth

R. Stitckhousc, of the Peoria, ac-

companied by his wife, went to Chi-
cago Saturday night.

Houses for rent by E. H. Guyer
near Atigusiana college, liooms can
be sublet to stndents.

Forty-six-inc- h all wool Henriettas,
the 72-ce- nt kind; new price, 36 cents
at Aiciaoe s ibis week.

The great iUrnuni & Bailey shows
nave tne;r tents pitched on Mnth
avenue and Fifteenth street.

Saturday afternoon Justice Weld
married Albert Gustafson and Miss
Hilda Engquist, of Moline, at his
oflice.

Mrs. V. Hugo Smith, of Seattle,
nsb., is visiting in the citv, at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Staubarh.

C. F. Grantz has resigned his posi.
tion as general delivery clerk at the
Molino postollice, and is succeeded by
rieis Axeison.

French mottled beirc.tailor checks.
vigeroux and other rough effects at
MrCabe s this week, value 7 cents.
price 60 cents.

A car load load of blankets at Mc.
Cube's this week 19 cents, 75 cents,
J7 cents, and tip. Good, large, gray
anu wane oea blankets.

Those genuine leather bottom easy
chairs. The chairs for .comfort and
durability are demanding a good sale
at nernaun V ialzmann's

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
Phelps and Stamp Deputy Laniont
have consolidated their offices and
moved into the liuford block

within

streets.

Kosenfield Bros, hare received the
rontraet for the boilers and general
plumbing or M. Anthony's hospital.
ann a nrs; ciaas job ts assured.

Engine 39! on the C, B. & Q.. with
Conductor Briggs and Engineer Cul- -

Awarded Hichett Honor
World's Fair.

DR.

CREAM

SiHS
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pur Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 VBAtS THK CTAMDAKO.

ver, brought an excursion from Men.
dota yesterday, numbering about 450.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. All members are requested to
le present.

Stamp Depnty James Lamont's re-cti-

for the week ending Sept. 15
are: Cigars and tobacco. $125.4);
ber, $555; playing cards, $39.52; to-
tal, $719.92.

The Armenian, who quit the Mid.
way at the Tower this summer, and
located in Rock Island until a short
time ago, is now with the Barnum &
Biilev avrcrecation.

Needle Toes We have just re
ceived quite a shipment of these
shoes, and ladies that have been
waiting for them, will probably find
what they want. They are beauties.

Th3 Boston.
The Rock Island Stove com nan v is

prepared to do all kinds of nickel
plating on short notice. Old stoves
made to look as good as new. Do
not wait until cold weather, but send
your work to us at once.

Parlor furniture made np in all
the wonders of designers' and up--

noisiers- - art, in an the shades of the
rainbow lots and lots of new artis-
tic styles. God enough for the first
lady of tho land call and see the
enormous display at Clemann & Salz- -
mann s.

Thousands c.f people are looking
Californiaward. Thev want to know
where to go to raiso fruit and how to
travel cheaply and comfortably. For
full information to these questions,
address, California Bureau of In-
formation, lock box No. 1, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Secretary Lardncr, of the Daven
port & Rock Island Railway, this
morning put out another of those
handsome trailers of his own design.
Completely matching the new bridge
motor cars, and which make as pret-
ty a street car train as there is in the
United States.

Mrs. Rosennuis.t,rcsidinir on Fortv- -
sixth street, while carrying a gaso-
line stove which had suddenlv be
come enveloped in flames, outside.
had her nirht arm nrettv badlv
burned. A curtain also caiiirbl fire
and some of the kitchen woodwork
M as somewhat charred.

For the first time in 16 years Mrs.
Elizabeth McEniry, of Moline, ate her
dinner yesterday surrounded by all
her six children. Those present
were: Mrs. T. T. Dwyer, St. Louis;
M. F. McEniry. of Lennox, Iowa; M.
J., John and Miss Mollie McEniry,
of Moline, and William, of Rock Isl-
and.

Circus in town today too busv to
write ads, but will be in the p'ush
just the same with the "patented"
special sales. You know us under-
selling everybody on everything.
We are going to supply the town
with suspenders. Watch daily pa-
pers for announcements. The Lon-
don.

If you have God's lest gift to man.
a wife, ask her to look at the 45 dif-
ferent styles in bed room suits dis-
played at the big furniture establish-
ment of Clemann & Salzmann. Re-
member 45 different designs to select
from the largest assortment in the
chamber suit line ever on exhibition
west of Chicago.

Tne board of education held its
adjourned meeting Saturday evening
with all tho members present. A
bci oi re ne i maps was ordered cn
recommendation of the supply com-
mittee for each of schools Nos. 1, 4,
5, C and 7. The contract for flush
ing me closet ana sewer connec
tion of No. C school was allowed to
M. Yerbnry for $275, which includes
all outside sewers, connection with
all the down spouting, an outfit of
Wulff's flush closets and all carpen-
ter work.

Thry red Her WV1L
Trances E. Willuid attributes her

(ram in health and to tho fact
that they made hor cat five meals 'a day
in England, and henrty meals at that
Thero is a giowinjj belief that the "food
cure" properly administered is moro
efficacious than medicine, in rebuildiug
shattered constitutions and toning Tip
weak nervi-s- . It was advocated in this
country a few years ago by a celebrated
Philadelphia specialist in nervous dis-
eases. Miss Wtllard wciphs 142 nund9
now, though sho was "almost a skele-
ton" two years ago. Sho is back on her
bicycle, but not in bloomer costume.
"I am too sedate for that," she says.

Mo 8es Limit.
Suffrage should he limited, but not by

sex. One who will sell Lis vote should
be disfranchised, because ho values as
nothing the most priceless possession of
a free man. Ignorance should be a bar
between a man or woman and the right
to vote. There ore many things which
might restrict beneficially the right of
voting, bnt sex is not one of them until
sex unfits a person for holding and gain
ing property, for being subject to the
laws and for sustaining a part of the
municipal and state expenses. It never
has done thut Massachusetts Plough-
man.

The Modern Scanty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxat--

ir, syrup 01 figs.
Smoke a "You Can Smoke and

watch the champions win the pen
nant.

The latest new party is in evidence at
Emporia, Kitu. Ite one platform plank la

''land currency" hill the idea being
paper based on laud alone and the abolition
oi metal money.
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GOOD SPIRITS

1 a m
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follow rood health
while low spirits,
melancholia, impair-
ed memory, morose,
or irritable temper,

fear of Impend-
ing calamity and

thousand and
derange-

ments of
and mind,

pernicious,solitary
tiers, often Indulged

I by the vouna--.
throuirh umoranoa of

their ruinous conse-
quences. Nervous debil-
ity, and toee of manlya' power, not infrequently

result from such unnatural habits.
To reach, recUim and restore such unfortu-

nates to health and happiness, in the aim of an
aNctation of medical who hare
Prftto.fd triHktltu. written ill itliiin tint ithartu
famruase and trvttiiio' of the tinturp. HTnin--
toms and curability, by home trcatuicut, of
such diseases'.

A copy or this useful bonk will, on receipt
of this notice, with 10 cent in stamps, tot
postage, be mailed sealed in a
envelope. Address, Wohi.d's DisrKStaJMT
JUDICAL ASSOCIATION, UUHttiO, 8. .

A

.M

Intelligence Column.
RJt YOU IN NEED?

result

IK TO J
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a sitoadon

Want to rert moms
Want a servant gitl

Want to sell a farm
to sell a house

Want to exchange anything
Want to soil hoc, hold soods

Waut to make any real estate loans
Wart to s-- or trade for ar.yiMne

Want to Snd custotrrrs fur anything
TS THUS It OOMTlttNS.

XHB DAILY AKOUM DBUVKKCO AT YOU It
. every eveninr lor 10c per week.

'R RKT NICE. PLEASANT FCRXHHED
rooms. IS O Third avence

WANTED A GIRL POR C.EMKKAL HOUSE
ut once. Apply 1107 Fourth street.

TITANT BO A COMPK TENT OIRL GEN-- "
eral hoosewo.k. Addrraa 'CI. H " this

office.

IOST--A WH'TE Bt'LL 1TP. F.'N0TK WILL
rewarded by leavins same at til

tieth street.

FOR ALB B eyre.
fonr moMhit

dreta X. Aeors.

pnenma'ir,

FOX
RENT-ROO- MS LIGHT IIOIPE.

on Twei.tietu Adlrea
rare A hi clace.

a
one

from

FOR

Twen

hieh
for cash. Ad- -

FOR
suvet. "D."

R. C. A. Wr.NDKLL, CLAIRVOYANT.
bn-in- rs and Te--t Werfinm

hi adtnes dally from 10 to 4 at isr. Fifth avenue.

VTANrED-T- HE STVDKNT8 ATTENDIN.
H thebfok l'land po ilic srhooln. to call at

room 40. Mitchell Lynde buildlns, and
how tr ol.taln dictionary and cyclopedia free..u uiuuej ritjuireti.

crad",

HAVE YOt'R HOROSCOPB CAST. IT TRLLS
rulim. Tilfirje.. It niv... K. ..., -

delineation. TelU ntiout bnsinepa. health. eTc.
Call nr ad'lress wftb stamp. lr. N. li. Ediiv.
SS0T Fifth arcnue, Kock d.

rnc

door

lmai

SOLICITORS WiTH ItEFEKENCIC WANTED
etronirent and most pmgref-iv- e

live stnrk Insn-anr- e compnny in the unrld
Lihcrai riLtract and bis indncemints to lwth
M"t:ni and in.nrrd. Adros at once with sum. :
..tr.a IHDtual lire Stw W lnsnranne enmnanv. inn
S. Tenth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

body

plain

Want

U7ANT'I-A- N AGEST K KOCK ISLAND
i.u.11 wiuci uovvi ujrmi iernmry. lur our

Electric innr(name) plates, houne numbers and. - T7 ...... 1. : . iM i . .... ........ Buawit in unift , rlilS JlIU pr
cent: agents make $5 to $1S daily. Write for free

e .. .iu. iu. - t n ma tuoi- -
1.. I ITT n. t.lnA

KSOW TI1Y FATE MRS. DR. GEORr.E.
can be at line) Third avenue, is

recocmiied by the pre- -, medical faculty and
scientists ceuerally as the mort celebrated medi- -
nm of nnxJern times. Liftinsi the eark yell of
yonr fntnre life, slieives yen valnnble advice
and aid in a'l affuirs of life, of private ss well a
or business nature, as for instance, pertaining to
Love, Matrimony, friendship, BU'iness, Law
Suits. 'ont"su d Wills. livo-ce- . Dunaire Suit.
Claims, Collections, etc.. Journeys. Spe olntions.
Option, Dealx, Penditis Pension ( Uiins, Minlnc.
etc.. etc. She d iscovers lust or sro'en property,
finds bcriert treasures, prerents icknessand mis
fortune and es Uio-- e senerated or entran
ced, thus clso retonrg lost happiness 'ohomes. It is needle? to say trat in all caes
she cunrantecs sa Iler revelation arecertainly wonderful, aud are to ho
of the hlchcst order. She advises yon witH a

i.iiu.j uj i. tinner viiiiu iiiitthti pov.eras uiinspro erconr-- c to be porsued in life. Herdesc ip--ti

ms f yon' friends and enemb s are a real as if
they stood before yon. Office b'.urs: a. m to s
p m.. strict, Lett r with 1 rnw'cred.
rjen 1 stamp for lare l rii tire circula- -. Satis-
faction D'n't forcet the number.

SIRS. DR. GKOK'iE. lille Third ave.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

WAZX STREET!
Opcrak E.rerssfu!lj Io Wall Street

1 hroniih Our

1. 1. t-- imicAti
nd Discretionary Grain Pools.

Large Profits Realized with Minimum fciska.

"Frotpaetu and Bally KrktttUr"
BUIUED raKE.

HIGHEST"K FREMT.

Mo. 41 Broadway, - NSW YORK C1TT

1 r. I ' a
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The Place to Buy Stoves
is where you can get a full
assortment to select from.
I keep the largest assort-
ment of STOVES in the
west, and prices to suit all,
having now in stock three
hundred stoves of the lead-
ing grades for hard and soft
coal or wood:

DAVID DOX,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

A Suitable
. Present

The most acceptable, cheapest
and best present one that comes
within the reach of everybody
and this, of all years, fits the
pocket book best, is a box of

KRELL & MATH'S
Fine Candies... or Chocolates

Speciil bargains in a fine line of

IMPORTED BOXES,.
BASKETS and

BOXBONNIERS.
Choicest line of Candy ever

offered in Rock Island.
We make a specialty of catering
to the wants of persons intent
on giving a party or reception,
as our facilities arc such that we
can furnish the finest and danti-e- st

of refreshments and the most
palatable cakes and pastry. Our
brick ice creams and fruit ices
cannot be equaled in the three
cities, and we pride ourselves on
the fact that we can please you.

keel i mm
1716 and 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

Try a cup of our coffee.

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

A Continuation
Of the alteration alc which have been so successful
and created such a stir in Kock Island and vicinity.

Alteration Sale No. 3 will continue the good work
of lowering prices and selling great lots of the best
merchandise very, very cheap. We quote some em-phat- ic

bargains which'will be eagerly snapped up:
LINES DEPARTMENT 25 doien all linen Oat-

meal Towels, bordered and fringed, tho 22c quality
at 14c. 20 dozen same towels, but larger size, 2(jc
quality at 18c. These may last till Wednesday night.

PERFUMES We are putting in a well known line
of the best extracts made, and wish to dispose of all
stock now on hand, including full quadruple goods.
To do this quickly, we will this week sell anything
now on hand at, "per ounce, 10c. Worth up to 46c
per ounce. Bring your bottles.

TABLE FELT The woven kind, never wears out,
gets rough and will wash splendid, extra width, usual
price 82c, aale price, 59c.

PRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 25 pieces, 82
and 86 inch. Fancy Dress Goods, worth up to 28c a
yard, go at 12Jc. Splendid for school dresses.

9
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And all your Stove
will be over.

BROWN SHEETING Full count. .V, inch,., ;,,
a well known brand, this week 1J yards for !'.-- .

REVERE SHEETING S good and so ,,
121c a yard for the 21 --yard width that tLy dij
last the week out. We now have another
you and will let this lot only, go at I2Jc.
3-- 4 width.

SHIRT CHEVIOTS Excellent
10c nualitv, for this sale onlr file.
I imited, we took what we could get.

for fall wrar. ti,.
The ,uantiir

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 1 ea. (), ,
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, Nicely Trimmed i,ulc a 37c leader, but they will go during this ;,.

SHARP DRIVES In the print dopant til tl,',
week. New Fall Satines and Prints. An lcgatit nil
sortment.

New Fall Dress Goods arriving and we tun ibeautiful and elegant line. We can picas you. v
are a little torn up. nutting in our new front tbi
week, but w e are still doing business at the old standand we will be very glad to ece you and make
as happy as possible.

- Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 171 1 Second avenue. Rock Island

NO FAMILY CAN

Well Regulated
a Good Cook Stove or a

4 Buy Royal Banner Stores
and Ranges,

troubles

Don't Forget

Reck

BE

--OR

The Grand
Charter Oak Stove

That we furnish a house complete with. Furniture, Carpets,
Curtains, Crockeryware, Lamps, Refrigerators, Stoves of all
kinds, and Housefurnishings generally.

Parlor Suits, $22, in silk tapestry.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Terms of easy. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenue.

m P7 -
Have their New Fall Stock of

and CHILDREN'S CLOTH ING

A Most Superb oi Novelties in Juvenile

INSPECTION INVITED.

Shoers, Clothiers Furnishers.

Mclntyre

Without
First-clas- s Range.

ErEr3raPiSSSESSrS9133

payment

iA- d-

Received

BOYS'

Stock Attire.

IK


